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--and Steel Domo Furnaces.

ITEstimates'for Heating Ventilating furnished

STATIONERY.
A. Pine Line

Etchings,
Engravings

And Statuary
Suitable Wedding Presents,

KINGSBURY & SONS,

rfCall
WINDOW

Rasmussen

REMOVED
To 1725 Second Avenue,

NVxt Door Cranipton's IBookstore.

tSPTh- - public cordially invited inspect

GALLERY,
Chicago without exception.

SAVE
$ $ $s

shoes and

DAVID DON.

NEW

Rook Island, Ills.

1705 Secend Avenue..

SHADES.

-

s
Rubbers

Hotel, R(CK ISLAND. ILL.

many bargains offered:
A ( xl honH of lht room.. In. lot. bars, good

nltfTitnnThof1. mnv.Bi.ai u beetiieea, in te
km.r part of lb cltjr. cb.ap
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daaot aad I. land, cb.ap

A Blc twn-ato- rr dwelling, well located ea
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A atr bluff property, froeBilt. (had tree,
fnjtte. tr , cii.ap.
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aad Els1" etraet.
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The Davenport Shoe Co.,

COR. BRADY AND SECOND,

Davenport, Iowa.
Island people invited to make our store

while in the city. Remember the place for bargains
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RELIABLE GOODS

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

rVventeanOi Commercial

following
Tw.atr

Malta

ai(Bbofaou

Mack.

lorated
palaif

larj.

SUTOLIFFE BROS'

Wall Paper, Curtains;
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue,

THE LAST KIGHT.

The Merchants' Carnival at an
End.

Aaathr-rBnillaa- t Mplarle Bfor a
nfllahted. Tkraac-T- he Operatta
Tke riaaarlU Reaalta.

Tba merchanU' carniTal came to an end
last night, after affording aooth unique
and brilliant entertainment to an audience
of delighted ipeclators far exct edioz in
numbera the attendance of tb opening
nigiit. The affair may trutl fully be
termed one of the most enloTible and
aucceasrul eer given in the city. The
ladlea of the Central Presbyterian church
hare worked unceasingly in tb matter,
and thoae who have been netreat the
helm and have guided and engineered it
tnrough must realize what a deal of labor
has been employed and they shmld feel
a source of gratification now that crown
ing all has come such a maiked success .

The entertainment of last n:ght had
aome variations from the present t'ions of
the previous evening and all were in the
way of improvement, could such be dos
sible. Under the direction of 8er,eant H.
A. McDonald, of the Rodman Rifl-- s, a
number of additional manoeuvres were
shown in the military drill and grand
march of the carnivalista. and tb ise were
all readily appreciated and heartily ap
plauded.

Immediately following the tableau.
with which the carnival conduced, was
a feature unexpected by all sue a very
few, but it was one of the most interest-- ,

ing and befitting of tbe entertainment.
While tbe brilliantly attired lacies still
stood in tbe form of a semi-c- le. Miss

va Rass advanced gracefully f oin ber
place in tbe line in her beautiful costume
of4natural flowers representing 3aetbje,
the florist, and presented 8erge nt Mc-

Donald with a handsome bouquet in be-

half of Mr. Gaethje and the Ixd es who
had taken part. The sergeant had scarce
ly recovered his breath from tbe surprise
when Mr. J. M. Buford dragged into the
center of the ball a lovely rockin; chair,
and while tbe applause that bad greeted
the previous presentation alm.wt drowned
his voice, he spoke a few appropriate
words, tendering the cift in behaif of the
Ladies' Aid society of tbe Centn.l Pres
byterian church and as a token, be said,
of their appreciation of bis kindness and
skill in so gently and so successfully
drilling such a large company of the fair
sex. Tbe recipient was almost over-
whelmed, but he becomingly acknowl
edged tbe courtesies and after forming bis
company again and putting it through a
series of brief n ilitiry evolutions, dis-

missed it.
A season of social enjoyment followed

during which an opportunity wai given
to mora closely view and admire fome of
tbe costumes, and the fashion editor of
tbe Artocs was convinced that yesterday's
report did not do entire jus tier- - to the
charming appearance of Miss Kitt r Oest;
to Miss Eva Ilass' floral dec
orations in representation of Utieibje,
tbe norist; to Bliss Ida Teman,
whose neat becoming costume repre
sented Kerr, tbe liveryman; to Mhs Ger
tie Price, who represented C C. Taylor,
or Miss Maud Montgomery, who repre
sented Rasmussen, tbe photograp her, or
Miss Alice Hemenway, who represented
Christy's cracker factory. The atter's
dress was of red silesia, ornamented
with an immense variety of cakes and
crackers, ber necklace and bracelet! beine
of tbe same and ber banner and cap very
impropriate. Tbe scene as tbe i arious

characters mingled and commingled on tbe
floor was almost bewildering and
presented a view that was like a
kaleidoscope to the delighted ee. A
comic creation was that of Miss Clara
Bass, who with hair flying and dre sed as
an Italian, went about tbe floor flaying
an organette, while a cute little b y was
sent ahead with a tin enp which I e suc
ceeded in getting filled with coins more
than once.

Following this was tbe presentation of
tbe pretty operatta the "Uipsy Queen,"
given under the direction of Mits Eva
Uass, whose Ingenuity and pains were
manifested in toe clever production which
reflected credit upon the lady herself as
well as all who took part.

Characters were assigned, and admir
ably taken care of as follows:

"Gipy Queen," Miss Emma Rattle?;
Fortune Teller, Tillie 11 ass, Yankee

Peddler." Geo. Kerns.
Chorus Flora Ludolf, Annie liixby,

HaUte Treman. Belle Folaom. f!lar !.enroih. Bertha Copp. Eva Haws. Mamie
Battles. Alice llemenwav. Mangle
Potts. Alfie Livingston, Millie Iglebart,
Bertha Bowman, Gussie Don, Edna rVebb,
Mollie Carse, Katie Carse, Nettie Coyne.

Tbe ladies will clear something over
9400 as the result of tbe entertaic sent,
wolch will more than meet tbe ccst of
the church's portion of tbe Second i venue
pavement.

Oraiark la the Lead.
Mr. H. Dftitacb, proprietor of tbe

largest cloak establishment la the west,
located at No. Ill West Second street,
Davenport, has just returned a
large purchasing trip to Chicago, where
be has made tbe grandest and fln st se-

lection of dry goods, notions, cloalj and
wrap of the very latest and fashionable
patterns and styles. To go through his
establishment and gel sight of so many
handsome and fashionable gaimenu
eives one great pleasure. It is a gen-
uine satisfaction to know tba' Mr.
Deutsch has done his utmost to
please the trade. Tbe superior quality,
style, fit and finish of bis garments are so
well known throughout the entire west
that comment is unnecessary. He does
not tell second-grad- e goods fir the
reasons that it coats as much in la jot to
produce a poor garment as a good one
and people are never satisfied with a secon-

d-class article when the best costi such
a small difference to start with. His
stock of cloaks and wrap is unquestion-
ably the largest and there is not a lothar
first class house in the land wbicl. can
undersell him. Do not forget to Mil at
his place when in Davenport. Yen will
not find a better place to trade an I save
money by doing so.

4r)ve taeetiaa.
Last evening Charity Grove, No. 32.

U. A. O. D., elected oOoers as follows:
N. A. W. V. Stafford.
V. A. 9. Marshall.
Rec Sec W. C. Maucker.
Fin. Bee F. Clougb.
Tree. C. Toungberg.
J. G. C. Johnson.
P. A. R-- E. Myers.
Trustees H. Geisler. W. CM lcker.

J. Faust, a Marshall and T. D. Esgley.

en Osal far Sabs

At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tsnlh avenue, at ten cents pet buah
ei. B. DATxxrBT.

Aug. 80, 188.

TVmH'a r.iiwL for oainav axheav cnta.
etc. Its power is supreme over si dls-M-aa

that cddm within Its rang i. It
never fails. Try it once.

THE BOCKS ISLAND
AT THK THEATRE.

Mlra Battle Harrrr la "A Little
TraBap" Knaaa Abbott Cassias; AC- -

traetleaa.
Really one of the best entertainments

Manager Steel has given his Rock Island
patrons, is the presentation of "A Lit'
tie Tramp," by Miss Hattie Harvey and
Mr. E. D. Lyons and a strong support
ing company at Harper's theatre last even'
ing. A simple, yet an intensely interest
ing itory is this, that tbe distinguished
English playwright, W. G. Wills, E?q.
tells in the comedy-drama- , "A Little
Tramp."chosen from among many others.
as the most suitable for the versatile tali
eat of Miss Hattie Harvey. "A Little
Tramp' was first produced at tbe Prince
of Wales theatre London, by Mrs. Lang'
try, with Mr. E. D. Lyons, who shares
the honors with Miss Harvey on the
present tour in the leading male role.
The plsy was a grand success, the critics
of the great metropolis praised it with
one accord, the superior quality of its
material, its faultless construction, its
dramatic force, the originality of the
plot and purity of language in which the
story is told. "A Little Tramp" has en'
joyed a highly successful career through
out England. Tbe nature of tbe plot is
such, and it is unfolded so delicately, so
gracefully, that to publish tbe entire
story would be to rob the auditor of
many pleasant surprises. Tbe character
of Jesfiie Daw, as presented by Miss Har
vey, is one of tbe great possibilites which
by her youth, beauty, viyacity and ten
derness in emotional scenes, presents one
of the prettiest pictures before the pub
lie, enlivened by Miss Harvey's artistic
singing and dancing. "A Little Tramp'
has tbe elements to satisfy tbe most s&n
guine patrons of dramatic art. It is to
be repeated at Harper's theatre tonight.

The support was strong, especially that
of Miss Nellie Atherton, who sustained
her part with becoming grace, and won
no small portion of the honors of the
evening.

Miss Emma Abbott opened ber engage
ment at tbe Burtia opera bouse last night
in "111 Trovatore," Verdis' masterpiece
and the grandest of Italian operas. It
is more fsmiliar than most of the great
operas, because more tuneful. Emma
Abbott appeared as "Leonora," with
strong cast and company, including grand
orchestra. This evening the company
appears in the "Rose of Castile." This
grtnd opera represents the most brilliant
school of opera. The music is especially
bright. The costumes and royal toilets
in the palace scenes are as rich as were
ever worn at any court.

At tbe Turner Grand at Davenport to-

morrow afternoon and evening and Mon
day evening tbe famous Hanlon's "Fan-tam- a"

is to be presented. This brilliant
spectacle has all the features of former
years, and a world of scenery and effect
and dazzle that is new. It is tbe best
scenic display in America today.

On next Tuesday evming Daniel Sully
is to present his comedy "Daddy Nolan."
Says tbe Cleveland Prt:

Daddy Nolan is a faithful portrayal of
an honest old man who is thrown into
povertv by the recklessness of his eldest
son, and who slaves to pay off the boy's
indebtedness. When all resources are
exhausted the young man returns, rich
and competent to smooth over tbe diff-
iculties. Throughout the piece there is a
genuine manhood displayed underneath
rough exteriors. Mingled in are quiet
grief and mirth, and tbe audience are
crying one moment and laughing uproar
iously the next The stage settings in
tbe first and laat acts were good. Max
Arnold, as Daddy's German friend, made
a bit by his brogue and capital dancing.
He, with Sully, received tbe most ap-
plause. Daddy Nolan runs the week at
this theatre.

THE SCHOOLS.

vrawih li tke Atteadaaee
r Iaplaa---e- w t'uraltare Or.

dered.
Following is tbe report of the Rock Is-

land public schools for tbe month end-

ing Oct. 25. and the corresponding
months of 13S3 and 1SS7:

is-- mi tgr
Number enrolled 1 14 l.whi i.m
Average cumber belonging. l.MA l.saH
Areragc da'ly a'teadaiicc.. .1.-6- 7 1 74 .
Her cent of attendance tb a w" MS
t'aae. of tardlne. 44 41 25
Neither abaent nor tardj.. .1,196 941 V44

The report by buildings is appended:

;!!?
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s
3

Bulldmi So. 1 616 AV t IS 2 asm
97' 8H f3 S 43

" 1 2' SIS i9S J' 7; IK 6
4 XT IM7 Zt i a . I 11' 166

"5 JWO; 3!N: SUR S6 0- ITS S41- e i ans 4 if 4- t irw irrr is sup? 11
Hi'h School I 47i 144, 144 Ml 6 1 tit, 149

Total 'SOtt'mS 1857 PS 6 44 1135 MS

The commute on furniture of tbe board
of education yesterday afternoon ordered
the farniture for tbe new building No. 5,

of the Union School Furniture ccmpany.
of Battieford, Mich. Teachers desks are
provided throughout and pjpiU desk
for three of tbe rooms.

A BIm Mara ror the Halaaea Liar.
Tbe Holmea syndicate has made a big

purchase in Davenport, buying of Mrs.
Elixabeth Glaspell her property, on the
southwest corner of Third and Rock Isl
and streets, 64 feet on tbe former and
150 on tbe latter, and of Dan Keleher
the northwest corner of Second and
Rock Island. 129x150, being the whole
west side of that block along Rock Is-

land street between Second and Third;
and upon this fine location will erect a
bu&e two-sto- ry brick building, which
will be the center of tbe lines In Daven-

port the Third street. Second street and
northwest Davenport, tbe new "jug
handle" route, as well as a portion of the
bridge cars. Supt. Scbnitger will prob-

ably purchase a strip of land on Third
avenue, this city, for the Elm street and
a part of the bridge cars.

.'aty atauaiasa.
TRAHsrCBa.

24 Olof Lofquist, by master, to Emma
R Sleight, lot B. block 2. Waterman place,
Mollne.f9e7.ll. v

Albert W Wadswortb to Clara W
Blakemore. e lot fl. block 8, Huldah B
Thomas' ad. Moline, 91,650.

Frances J Quick to Martha L Pearaall,
aw4 aw 4. 86, 20. 2e, $130.

Andrew Fiiberg to John Nelson, lot
15. block 4, Andrew Fribergs ad. Moline,
t&JO.

Anna Grogan to Catherine F Farrell,
pt nw4 aw4, 8. 17. 2w, 0.

PROBATE.
25 Estate of Patrick H Eagan.

Claim allowed. Just and true account
of personal property and debts filed and
approved. Petition by administrator to
aall real estate to pay debts filed.

Wratkrr
TJ. R. 8K4i. Oma. i

Waahtafioa. P. C, Oct. SB. (
Tor the next 84 hour for Illinois

Fair; stationary temperature.

ARGUS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20,
I OLD KIVKR DAYS.

teaaabaattaa: the BMeataelapl
Veare Aar aad What It New la.

The ateamboating season on the upper
Miasissippi river for this season ia about
over and a number of the large boats have
gone into their winter quarters. Steam-boati- ng

on the Mississippi is far different
from what it used to be. In fact the era
of steamboating ia embraced in three--
quarters of a century. In that time the
slow-goin- g, craft, modeled
upon tbe plan of the ancient Ohio river
arks, developed into the magnificent and
majestic floating palaces of which there
are now no representatives.

An exchange aays:
Life on board those splendid and elab

orately furnished steamers was, in the
days before railwaya gridironed the con
tinent, the realization of Oriental luxury.
Nobody was in a hurry. And tbe lordly
planters and wealthy merchant! who
traveled With their families on these crreat
ships which ntvigated the mighty Father
vi vv aiera ceniraatea wltn tbe rude and
uncouth pioneers who were building up
an empire in the wilderness upon its
banks, and with the negro slaves who also
made up a large pro portion of the careoea
of these floating palaces assisted to form
a strange and remarkable panorama of
lire m tbe Heart of tbe new world.

But the era of The rail and the wl
dawned and the whole world became
plunged into a vortex of hurry. Tbe great
river steamers began to decline in tavor.
They became fewer year by year, while
me river crart developed into tbe most ad
vantageous forma of freleht carriers.
swift and powerful tugs and low lying
Herges, today at tne wnarves of Mew
Orleanr?, where forty years ago there
might have been seen at any moment a
nundred or tbose great boats, gleaming
white as colossal swans on the turbid
river, balconied, latticed and pinnacled
like an eastern palace, with a score of
gay flags fluttering in tbe breeze atd tall
black towers belching inky smoke and
vexing tbe blue sky with their murky
vapors, there are now seldom more thn
two or three. In a short time there will
be none, for tbey no longer seem to have
amission in tbe commerce of tbe west.

BREIFLETS.

M. 4 R. for rubbers.
O. J. Dimick arrived home last event

ing.
Mr. S. F. Lynde, of Chicsgo, Is in tbe

city.
Price Lloyd & Stewart's furs before

buying.
"A Little Tramp" at the opera bouse

tonight.
A fine line of jersey jackets at Lloyd &

Stewart's.
Caps at almost your own price at Lloyd

A Stewart'a.
John Silvis is home from Iowa City to

spend Sunday.
Call at Goldsmith's and get lowest

prices on overcoats.
Only tbe best quality of rubber foot

wear at tbe M. & R.
Elegant Chinchilla overcoats from 97

to flOal Goldsmith's.
Hattie Harvey in "A Little Tramp" at

tbe theatre tonight.
The best line in underwear at Lloyd &

Stewart's at O. K. prices.
If you have tender feet try electric su

dor price 12c, M. & K.
Supervisor Ira Buffum. of Andalu

sia, was in the city yesterday.
Boy'a suits and overcoats from 1 75

and upwards at Goldsmith's.
Mrs. Cassel, of Jacksonville, is visiting

Mrs. Ann C. Burrall, in this city.
Gloves lower than any place in the

three cities at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Underwear and caps in endless variety

and lowest prices at Goldsmith's.
Now is tbe time to clad your boys f2

to 93 for suits at the M. & K. bargain
counter.

F. B. Bowens, manager of "A Little
Tramp" company, called at the Abocs
office today.

Genuine ol beaver overcoats, in
blue and black for men, from t& to 912
at Goldsmith's.

If you want to see a nice place and get
a good shave go to the Rock Island house
barber shop.

Clemann Si Salzmann have the largest
and finest line of carpets and furniture in
the three cities.

Of course you will call at tbe jumbo
doming store the M.fc K. before buy- -
tncfan overcoat.

It is surprising how M. & K. can afford
to sell boys' suits so cheap, but tbey do
it just the same.

M. & K. the clothing kings of Rock
Island, are making it lively in overcoats
and boys' clothing.

Anybody desiring a shave at Cap. Cor
coran' shop ia now compelled to climb
the "golden stairs."

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bailey, of Cordova,
were in the city last night and took in
tbe Merchants' Carnival.

Miss Hattie Harvey and company are
at the Harper. Mr. J. F. Harvey ac-

companies his daughter.
The Merchants' Carnival and tbe bar

gain counter at tbe M. & K. is the gen.
eral topic of conversation.

Mrs. CapL Wooden, of Cordova, has
been visiting in the city this week, and
attending the Merchants' Carnival.

Chaa. Case, of Ottawa, arrived last
evening to look after the improvements
on bis Second avenue property.

Dont forget that the floeu and most
complete line of furniture and carpets can
be found at Clemann & Salzmann's.

Mr. T. J. Creel, of Bardolpu. McDons
ough county. Is in the city on a visit to
his son. Conductor W. M. Creel, of tbe
C. B. A Q.

Tbe satisfaction and comfort people
And in wearing M. & K. aboea and the
varied assortment of style ia making the
M. A K. exceeding y popular.

Tbe record of diphtheria cases the past
week abows ten new cases and but one
death, the status of tbe disease being
practically unchanged.

W. F. Muse, city editor of the Cedar
Rapids OaaetU, was In the city yesterday.
He waa called to Milan by the death of a
eon of his sister, Mrs. John Lodeatrnm.

Mr. David Don ia bringing his Sags tone
walk down to grade again. This is the
third time he has been compelled to
change it, and therefore, sincerely hopes
it ia the last.

Foster Moore, stage manager at Har-

per's theatre, ia beaming all oyer with
joy. Its a girl, and one of tbe sweetest
imaginable, at that.

There is a strong agitation in progress
for the consolidation of Rock Island and
Moliiie, under the name of the former
city, of course. The movement will un-
doubtedly carry in time. Free port Bui'

The numerous friends of Mr. C. 3.
Lerkin will be pleased to learn that he
has improved quite rapidly the past few
daya, and his physician hope to have
him out ere long.

Mr. J. B-- Gilmore has purchased of
Mr. M. M. Briggs the warehouse ad
joining his pecking house oa the east,

and will convert it into more conven
lent shape for his own use.

The fifth annual ball of the Rock Isl-

and lodge No. 2., Switchmen' Mutual
Aid association, at Armory hall last
evening was an enjoyable event It was
largely attended. Bleaer band fur
nished the music.

One of Aster's teams got away on
Second avenue this afternoon and the
horses were just getting down to a terri
lie rate when Louis Eckhart. Jr., of the
Fair, after a desperate run, gallantly
checked the flying steeds and prevented
damage.

Goodrich, the Henry county horse
thief, who sold his stolen propertv to C.
J. Long, of this city, and waa afterward
captured in Muscatine, was sentenced at
Cambridge this morning to the penitent!
ary for five years.

On Tuesday evening next a missionary
meeting will be held in the lecture room
of the Central Presbyterian church, when
aadressea will be delivered bv Rev. M. C,

Williams, D. D., of Princeton, Mr. John
Byers, of Sterling, and olhera.

Miss Josie Starr, who represented the
Fair at tbe carnival, was again last night
tbe subject of much admiring gaze. She
fully represented the great variety as well

tbe taste displayed in the Fair's stock
and her appearance made an impression
upon all.

In accordance with the new law of the
recent legislature. Capt. T. J. Robinson,
of this city, was yesterday appointed
putblic guardian for Rock Inland countv
by Governor Fifer. Tbe object of the
office is to provide for esses where the
raraa bave no relatives to discharge the
uties.
A member of the Hattie Harvev com

pany attended tbe carnival at the rink
last night, her appearance on the stage
not being necessary until 9 o'clock and
she expressed ber delight with tbe enter
tainment, speaking of it as one of tbe

nest she bad ever seen.
The steamer Sidney on her last triD ud

had an encounter with a flock of wild
geese. The weather was fogcv and the
birds flying southward flew against the
smoke stacks and rigging of the steamer.
Several of the flock were killed and oth- -

fell to the deck stunned and were
easily captured. The latter when thev
came to were quite sayage, biting and
snapping at their captors.

At Milan, in the presence of a few in
vited friends at noon today, occurred the
marriage of Miss Amanda Olson to Mr
Ed. Peterson, state's attorney of Burt
county, Nebraska. Rev. H. C. Leland. of
this city, officiating. The bride is a
daughter of Mr. Nils Olson, formerly of
tbis city, end of late years has been
teaching school in Burt county, Nebras-
ka, which will be her future noma

The ladies aid societv of the fVnfral
Presbyterian church, desire to express
weir grautade to tbe young ladies who
participated in the recent carnival, to the
merchants who assisted bv furnishing
banners, costumes or otherwise, to the
MerchanU' Electric Light companv. and
to Sergeant Hugh A. McDarrah and tbe
Misses Uass tor services contributinc an
largely to tbe entertainment's success.

Boss Wells has again demonstrated his
treachery. After finding that soft SORT)

and trickery would not work in removing
earner mcuarran, who is one of the best,
if not tbe best on the force, be vesterdav
gave him bis notice of removal to mske
way for Thoa. Smith. When McDarrah
asked if there was any reason for his dis-
charge, tbe boss replied no, that they had
an got to go. Bumll and Schleetl
lost their scalps tbis morning.

Justice Perry, who presides over the
police court of Quincy, has a large head
and it's in the right place. When a young
man wbo was fined for a vile misdemean- -
er wanted the justice to keep his name
out of tbe papers the other dsy bis honor
torn mm that be didnt run the Daoers
and wouldn't keep it out if he did. He
considered painful publicity as a rightful
part of the punishment of any offender
against the law.

Aid. Hampton has been consuminc
considerable of tbe Cnitm't space at
tempting to explain why the street and
alley committee, of which he is chairman,
ignored the workingmen in awarding the
contract for the filling of Union square.
nampion was just beginning to note as
the friend of the laboring man aad hie
action in this regard, wholly without
consideration of its effect of course, has
sort of stunned his ambitions and knocked
his pretentions as to tbe workingmen into
a cocked hat.

During her younger days before her
name became known to fame. Miss Emma
Abbott, tbe sweet singer, now appearing
at the Burtis, at Dsvenporr, wss a fre
quent visitor in the three cities, and a
friendship sprang np between tbe since
celebrated qneea of opera and Mre. Mil
ton Jones of Rock Island, which has since
existed. The latter, who has devoted
much of her life to vocal culture, and
Mia Abbott used to sing together before
either had the least idea of gladdening the
public ear with their natural gifts. Mrs
Jones called npon her old friend in Dav-
enport today.

It ia said that A. P. McGuirk. of
Davenport, will be one of the witnesses
to testify in the celebrated Dr. Cronin
murder trial in Chicago. Mr. McGuirk
is now in that city and will be used as one
of tbe important witnesses in the case.
The Chicago papers have frequently al-

luded to the gentleman from this vicinity
in such a manner as to convey tbe idea
that Mr. McGuirk knows something of
Uie story of the Clan-na-Ga- el. If he does
he will have an opportunity to tell what
be knows on that subject during the trial.
Mr. McGuirk waa personally acquainted
with the late Dr. Cronin.

October 20 and Nonmhar 1 R a a
the C. R. I. A P. railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago on account of the
American horse show at the rate of one
tare ana one-tni- rd plus 50 cents, limited
five daya. For tbe American Fat Stock
ahow, tickets at same rate and aame limit
will be sold November 11. 15. 19 io nri
20 to same point

Fastis asti
In comDliiara arlth. nmtof mv ratmiti T h, AiAmA A lum

oEc at 820 Brady street, Davenport,
uirn uuui uuvu on Dunaaya urougb tne
cut flower season. F. L Bills.

Rose Grower. Davenport.

"If the heart of a man la rinrea
with carea, the mist ia dispelled when the
Dwue appears. not a bottle of spirits.
Oh. not but Small Vial of that invalna.
ble compound knows to civilization a
ur. bous uougn syrup.

Wait. --

A girl fear general housework.
Mas. Jobs 8. Gnxatoas.

421 Nineteenth street, Moline.

Ob ind axftaW Tnjhar1i V OO. v. a K- a mmjp aAV SmUS .
m. car will b tba last car to leave for
--auan. iJ. VATXxrosn. Supt.

lbSO.
Har Coal Barktr,

Grate and egg. 97.50: stove. No. 4 and
nut 97 . 75 per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
it paid within ten day. Cannel coal
for grates, 96 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on band. E. G. Fhazkr.

The liver and kidneys must be kept in
good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a
great remedy for regulating these organs.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stisl, - - Manager.

FRIDAY anjTsATURDAY,
Oct. 25th and 26th,

Matinee Saturday Afternoon

Starring Tonr of MISS

-- HATTIE HARVEY--
MR. E. dTlYONS.

Flrat American production of Mr. Langtrj't
London Sncceee.

A LITTLE TRAMP!
By W. G. Will.

Pifrawai.'rra ftfl ftvtri J a-- f. a.... -- a' uai mm iClem bo n s balxmano'i without extrft charge.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stiil. - - Manager.

TUESDAY, OCT., 29th.
Engagement of the Representative an

Actor,

DAN'L SULLY,
In hi Legitimate Domeitic Come 'y

DADDY NOLAN
With New Songs,

Music and Scenery.
Comprising an Entertainment Ihot baa

been hy Presr. and Public
of every city In the United

Matea.
Scata now on aale. Prices 75c, SOc and 25c .

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAYEKPORT.

Engagement Extraordinary.
--FKIDAY and SATURDAY

October 25th and 26th.

SPECIAL ABBOTT MATINKK SATTRDAT.
bale of eeate Wedneeday Oct. 85.

Special engagement of the Famona

EMMA

ABBOTT
Grand Oncra Co.

The Larnent, stronpt and only SuccoMful Optra
impiiiy in America.

Abbott, Annnl)e, Micbciena, Mirelia
Montetniffo. Proett. Brouerick,

Allen, Kedj Marwn.
FollOhom-- ! Grand Orchestra!

.- i iuwy v i u, n p. m. will tw proa QCO
a acaleof magnificence nTer before attempted

in Davenport, Vrrdt'etiraDd Opera,

--H Trovatore- -
Emma Abbott ar Leonora," at d tbe entire com

pany 01 over w people in the caat.Saturday. abVrtt Matinee. Aaben
Opera, FKA DIAVOU), Emma Abbott and en-
tire company in caste, KosE OF CASTILE
Kama Abbott a Q ieen or Caatile, with entirecompany, fainrday Night

d.iu tl i nrt u. -iw .w, v.w, auu iC- -

School

o Books

-- AND

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

O
C.C. Taylor6 TTsder Rock Ii'.and Bouse.

FARM LOANS,

Secured by First Mortgage,
frOB BAX.S AT

ej iJD 7 PER CENT.

lmiHT CuLlictid Wiraorr Caaaei.

No tronhle or expente apared to eecoxe choicest
iDVeatmefate.

Oar Fourteen yean exrjertence and lonf
local aeDc g.ve at

enperlor (acllitie.
Call or write for circnlara or refervnee.

i

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ia arms or

$200.00 and Upwards
For aale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interact 7 par cant eral annsalir. aoliacud aa
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Koosv S aad 4 Xeeonlc Temp e.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Choice Ilortganes

on Improved Farms in tba

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB MAX-- .

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
13 Main Bt, DAVENPORT, IA.

NIGHT

m

O
a
O
iH

O
25

ROBES.

Mclntire Bros.,
Offer splendid values in Night Robes.

Good Muslin, well made, - - 60 centa
Extra value, fancy trimmed, - - 65 cents
And others at 75 and 86c cheaper than you can make them.

We will be pleased to have you glance through our
Notion department which has been largely increased.
You will find a great many bargains in small wares.

Our Cloak department is filled with choice New
Goods. We ask your special attention to the manufac-
ture and finish of all garments. Prices have been put
upon each garment with a view to make them move live-
ly. You will find them cheap in price but not cheap as
regards quality.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Rock Island. Illinois.

OLEMANN &

( M&?TMT-- '

I mmm,
mmm

Tt wf Sv-J-- f A fat1

hi

v jar. j i- - rv i

h !HS Ik Vi h' itI t --: j. .jit.! i it

1' 1 atfr i
II k. i 'im i

li jLa!
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es

We

prices is there?
till you get and eyes on goods

that prices They will

OaTK- - aaenwaaapa-a-

POST BLOCK.

Shoes, worth .50 for .80
Shoes. 1 00 .70

Children's Shoes. 1 15 .V0
Children's 1 50 1.15
Mleeea- - Slippers. .75 .50
Misses' Slippers, 100 75
Ladies' SUppers, 1 00 ,75
Wigwams, .90 .75

SALZMANN,

J.

W r4 as

i"r--i " -

g a

LO -
ar

' '''r

FoldingBeds
In these Goods we that

we can suit you,

Also titio Price.
have them at

$25, $35,

and $50.00
Nothing remarkable about these Wait

your hands the
these represent.

surprise you.

The C.F. Adams Home-Furnishi- ng

..
House

T 3 Oa. a. m

CALIFORNIA WINES!
Only $1,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
OFFICE

Big Cut
-

Schneider's
Children's f
Children's ' "

"
Shoes, " "

" "
" "
" "

. "

CO

know

$41.50

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

in Prices
AT -

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fin Shoes, worth $5 00 for 4 MLadies' Fine Shoes, 4 50 " 8 00
Ladies' Fine Shoes. " 4 00 M S OU
Ladies' Fine Shoes, tOO " t.WLadiea Fine Shoea, ay g qq
Ladies' Lace Shoea. 1.73 l 08Base Ball Shoea, 1.00 - ijq

Men's Fine Shoes cut down In same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price. ,
These pi ices will continue until stock is reduced. - :.-Custo- m

Work and repairing neatly and promptly don.
I5k7"Call and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL 8H0E STORE, 1818 Second Arena.

XLM STREET 8H0Z 8TORZ.
t9X9 Fifth Aveatiav,


